
Health And Hygiene.
Health Higher lip.

This health idea is a big one.
It used to be regarded a« a qnat-

ter of sentiment. Not so any
longer. Now we have public
health planks in our big. national
platforms, health bureaus in the
eampaigns. A few eeks ago Oov.
Cruig called attention to the need
of more health work in thia State,
and in President Wilson's inaugu-
lal address he found time to
speak on public health in no un-
certain terms. Here is what he
said.

"We have not studied and per-
fected the means by which gov-
ernment may be put at the service
of. humanity, in safeguarding the
health of the nation, the health
of its men and its women and its
children, as well as their rights in.
the struggle for existence. This
is no sentimental duty.. The firm
basis of government is Justice, not
pity. These are matters of Jus-
tice. There can be no equality
of opportunity, the first essential
of justice in the body politic, if
men and women nnd children be
not shielded in their "litfes, their
very vitality from the conse-
quences of great industrial and
social processes which they cannot
alter, control, or singly cope with.
Society must see to it that it docs
not itself crush .or weaken or
damage it* own constituent parts,
The first duty of law is to keep
sound the society it serves. San-
itary laws, pure food laws, and
determining conditions of labor
which individuals are powerless
to determine for themselves arc
Intimate parts of the very busi-
ness of Justice and i?gal effi-
ciency."

Vital MtatWtlrs Pancd.

The much needed vital atatiatlca
law ia -now a reality. The Houae
and Senate both paaaed the bill
by large majoritiea. True, sever-
al aerloua amendment* were made
in the original bill, but even at
that we have probably the beat
vital atatlstics law of any State
in the union.

One amendment changed the
date of the effect 'of"thla law ao
that it doea not go into effect
until July Ist, 1913. Thia really
mcana that according to the ma-
chinery of the law It will not be
possible to put it into effect until
October Ist. The remainder of the
year will be devoted very largely
to the matter*of getting all the
offlcera and machinery to run-
ning amoothly, but after thla year
we ahould have a* nearly 'perfect
regiatration of all blrtha and
deatha aa any State In the
Union. ,

A few other minor amendmenta
were adopted, but if these amend-
menta are found to be too aerloua

a handicap on the bill, some fu-
ture Legislature will doubtlesa re-
move them. In the meantime
North Carolina haa much to be
thankful for in thia bill, and we
will aoon asaume our place aa a
regiatration State.

The dty that apenda five tlmea
a* much to fight fire* a* It d6es
to fight the preventable disease*
it follow* that the life loa* will
ho proportionately hlglTia~com-
pared with the property loe*. And
this will be true from the dollar*
and cent* atandpolnt alone, Bay-
ing nothing of the sentimental
aide of either propoeltlon. The
money value of a human life i* a*
easily computed aa that of a
building) and the value of both
to the community la a* easily as-
certained. Why, then, la it not
good economy to aave both Uvea
and buildings from needleas de-
atructlonT

Werklag aa CaausiMloß.
What would you think of doing

E; health work on commlaaionf Well,
that la really what North Caro-
lina I* doing In 1011 about 9335-000
000 worth of human live* were
saved by health work. For thia
the State paid fSS.MO. In other
worda It wa* done on aaven per
cent, commission. r

In IMS the health machinery got
to working a little hotter, and
aa a remit no lea* than tt.MO,-
000 worth of human Uvea wore

fju, aaved on thia aame appropriation
of #33,604. In other worda life-

I-v aaving in 1013 waa done on a llt-
\tle leas than a half percent com-

*About the time aome of theae
fact* became known certain leg

Pains All Overt
'You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Ouffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter In any way you want to,
if it will Induce some suffering woman to try Cardut Ihad
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy-
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardul, I am In
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
because 1 suffered many years .with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped me
for a few days only."

QRDUI WomarfsTonic
Don't wait, until you are taken down tick, before tak-

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardul handy, If you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly juretem makes lifeseem hard
to bear. Cardul has helped overS*mllllonwomen. Tiy It

Wrtti hi Udk»' Advisory Diet, Cksitaaooas, MMUdas Co.. Ctettaaoeo. Taaa*
lor awdUJufrMflMM. sad 04-eaas took. "HosNTiMlsMat lor WoaMa."*Mlfc*s. J 81

tie better, and in order to find
out exactly what tt did pay, they
managed to secure an additional
appropriation of tor health
work and SIO,OOO for the enforce-
ment of a vital statistics law.
The year 1914 will ahow ua exact-
ly where we atand with reference
to death rates all over the State,
and after that we shall be able
to know Just what is or is not
being done to reduce these death
rates. Then perhaps there will
be some more life saving done on
a commission basis.

What la the Aaswerf

If health work aaved |5,000,000

in preventable sickness and death
in our State laat year, will some
one pleaae explain why we are
afraid to risk over $150,000 in State
and county municipal health work
combined to effect a still greater
saving when our annual lota from
preventable diseases still ranges
around $40,000,000? If a business
man could save an annual loss of
one dollar by spending seventy-
five or eighty, or even ninety
cents, don't you think he would
do It ? Why, then, Is not this
great State run on more of a bus-
iness baslsT Why are we afraid
to spend over three or four cents
to save a dollar?

Is your body any less valuable
than an elevator, a locomotive
or a steam boiler? If not It Is
your duty to yourself, your family

and society to have It inspected
periodically. Do not wait until
you are conscious of disease; the
may then be difficult or impossi-
ble to repair.

Children are much more likely
to contract the contagious dis-
eases when they have colds.
Whooping cough, scarlet fever,
diphtheria ana consumption are
diseases that are often contract-
ed when the child has a cold.
That is why all m<dical authori-
ties say beware of colds. For the
quick cure of colds you wilt find
nothing better than Chamberlain'ii
Cough Remedy. It Is always to
be depended upon and Is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by all
dealers.

Lait year a Charlotte delega-
tion called on Mr. Wilaon to urge
him to attend the 30th of May
celebration thla year. He took
the matter under adviaement but
aoon afterward let It be known
that he could not attend, where-
upon Charlotte called off any for-
mal celebration of the 30th. The
invitation! however, waa not for-
mally declined until laat week,
when the Prealdent expreaaed hia
regret by letter.

rellewaaCeM
but never follow* the use of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar Compound.
It atopa the cough, heals the aore
and inflamed air passages, and
strengthens the lunga. The gen-
uine la In a yellow package with
beehive on carton. Refuae aII
aubatltutea. r

For eala by all drugglsta.

Bob Snipes, who waa arreated ia
Loe Angeles, Cat, several month*
ago aad brought to Morganton to
be tried on a charge of tha mur-
der of John Brittaip la Burke
county II year* ago, pled guilty
to manalaughter la Burke Bupe-
or Court, aad waa aeateaced to
four montha In the penitentiary
at light work.

Many A Qalia lag Waaaa H
draga heraelf painfully through
bar daily taaka Buffering from
backache, headache, nervousness,
and loaa of aleep, not knowing her
Ilia are due to kidney and bladder
troubles. Foley's Kidney Pills
give quick relief from pain , and
misery, a quick return to health
and strength. No woman who
auffera ran afford to overtook Fo-
ey'a Kidney Pilla.

For aaie by all druggists.

Mr. J. J. Britt. who resigned aa
Third Aaslstant Postmaster Qen-
eral on the advent of the Wilaon
adminlatratlon, haa returned to
hla home ia Aaheviile. Mr. Britt
made a fine record in Waahlag-
ton and waa popular. Before he
left there a banquet la hi* honor
wan given by the officer* and em-
ployee* of hi* bureau.

.. TheCnaae ef Mwmllm.
Stomach trouble, lasy liver aadderanged kidneys are the caoaeof

rheumatism. Get your stomach,
liver, kuineya d»d owels la a
healthy condition by taking Blec-
tric Bitters, aad you will aot be
troubled with the paiaa of rhou-
matUm. Charlea B. Allan a schoolprincipal, of Sylvaaia, Out., who
sufered indescribable torture from
rheumatlam, liver and stomach
trouble, and diseaaed kidneys
Write*:J»All remedies failed until
I used Electric Bitter*, but four
bottle* of thla wonderful rem-
edy cured me completely." Mar-
be your pain* com* from stomach,

Btt? °*
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Enter ft 1913 Earlier Than far PM
Ninety-Five Years.

Maryland Bulletin.

| Easter cornea earlier tbia year
than it haa since 1818, and it won't
be so early for IT years. Easter
arrives March S3, 1913.

I Not since 1818 has it arrived any
earlier. Then it arrived on March
22nd. It will be tbe year 2000
when it cornea so early again.
Bnt the matter haa leas mathe-
matical and more practical as-
pects.

Easter come* very eloae to set-
setting a record thia year. IT
can never come earlier than March
22nd. The only time it did or
could do this from the year 1801
to the year 2000 was in 1818. Thia
was made possible by a foil moon
21st, and the day following being
Sunday .

This coincidence does not occur
more than onee In a century,
and It is only then that the Feast

' of Ascension can occur in April,
then only on April '2oth. As
Baster is the most important of
all the movable feasta Of the
Christian church, It determines all
the rest.

GOV. CRAIG'S APPOINTMENTS.
*

Director* Stat* InstHutloss Where
T«*« Have Biplre4.

NOTES
C.M.BARNITZ
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|Th«M arllclea and Illustration* must not
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BREEDING THE BELGIAN HARE.
The English ponltryman generally

lias a rubbitry beside bla henhouse.
Great Britain and Ireland raise 80,000,-
800 bunnies annually. Importing as
high as 8&000.000 rabbit skins a year
to make over into "ermine," "arctic

fox" and "black lynx" furs to fool my
lady.

Thirty million bunnies mean 150,000,
000 pounds of good, cheap meat. Then,
think of the warm furs those bunnies

fnrniah. Time for us beef trust vic-
tims to raise rabbits. Time for us wool
trust victims to raise rabbit robes.

Here's a chance for our turkey pessi-
mists to mske easy money.

Every farm ought to have a bunch
of Belgian bares busy on the job.

A shed with a yard or a medium
sized fenced run with boxes or hutches
for does with young Is sufllclenL

The standard food Is sound oats, first
class hay and greens, oats to be crush-
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A BSLGIAN BUCK.

Ed and greens to be limited when fed
to bares under three months.

When grass Is plentiful little else Is
required except for does with Utters
and young stock.

Greens, such as turnips, beets, man-
gels, spinach, rape leaves, kale and
cabbage, are excellent, but cabbage Is
best and may t>e fed exclusively. Oreen

food must be clean and not wet shriv-

eled nor decayed when fed.
When off pasture or In winter feed

twice a day one meal of grain, one ot
greens and keep before tbem hay, a
piece of rock salt and give fresh wa-

ter three times except when Juicy
greens are plentiful.

Mate at six to ten months, old does
In Febrtiary. young In March, a doe
generally bearing four Utters per year.

"Gov. Craig on Monday of last
week transmitted to the State
Senate a llat of appointments as
follows :

Members of the Board of Inter-
nal Improvements for the term of
two years ending March 4, 1915
Nathan O"Berry, of Wayne, H, A.
London, of Chatham.

Directors of the State Scho«t for
the BUnd and Deaf for the/ term
of years ending March ?, 1919
J. T. Rowland of Wake, J. Sprunt
Hill of Durham, C. W. Wilson of
Johnston, J. T. Alderman of Vance,
to fill out the unexpl red term
ending March 6th 1917.

Members of the Board of Direc-
tors of the State Prison for the
term of four years, ending March
19th, 191? H. B. Varner of David->
son, chairman, N. B. Bdgerton of
Johnston, Richard Chatham of
Surry, Thomas Oillam of Bertie,
R H Bi'ciciiigham of Cumberland.

Direcm-t cf thn State Hospital
at Qoldsboro - for the term of six
years, ending. March 16, 1919 W.
L. Hill of Duplin J. C. Cromar-
tie of Bladen, J .W. Thompson of
Wayne.

Members of the State Board of
Health for the term of six years,
ending March 7, 1919Dr. Richard
H. Lewis of Wake, Dr. Jtdward
Jenner Wood of New Hanover.

Members of the State Board of
Agriculture for the term of six
years ending March 11, 1919?First
Congressional District, F. P. La-
tham of Beaufort county, fourth
Congressional Dlst., Clarence Poe
of Wake, seventh Congressional
Dlst. C. C. Wright of Wilkes, tenth
Congrssional Dist. A. Cannon of
Henderson.

Directors of the State Sanitori-
um for the Treatment of Tubercu-
losis for the term of eight years,
ending April 1, I£2l?Dr. R. H.
Lewis of Wake, J. R. Blair of
Montgomery, Henry A. Page of
Moore, J. R. Oordon of Guilford,
to fill out the unexpired terms
ending April 1, 1919.

Directors of the State Hospi-
tal at Morganton for the term of
six years, ending April 1, 1919 J.
P. Sawyer of Buncombe, A. A.
Shuford of Catawba, A. B. Tate
of Ouilford.

Directors for the North Caro-
lina School for the De*f and Dumb
at Morganton for the term of six
years expiring March ISth, 1919
J. L. Scott, Jr. of Alaiqance, W.
W. B. Whitson of Buncombe, W.
W. Neal of McDowell.

Hence thia year Ash Wednesday
came on February sth. Ascension
Thursday, May Ist, and Pentecost
May Uth.

Sixty-aeven years ago and fifty-
alx years ago, Baster occurred on

the same date that It does in 1913.
The next year when Easter will
pay an early vialt will be in 1940,
when it comes on March 24th. In
1951 it arrives on March 25. In

the year 1815 it° fell upon March
26th: also in the years 1828, 18337,
18833 and 1884. It will come again
March 2«th In 1967, 1978 and 1989.

The latest Baster of the nine-
teenth and twentieth centuries
was in 1859, when it fell on April
24th. In 1848 and 1905, it occur-
red on April 23rd.

Are Yea Coastlpsted f

If so, get a box of Dr. King's
Pills, take them regularly and
your trouble will quickly disap-
pear. They will stimulate the
liver, Improve yonr digestion and
get rid of all the poisons from
system. They will anrely get you
well afain. 35 cents at Graham
Drug Co.'e.

Why Lumber b High.

Wall Street Journal.
One of the members of a well

known brokerage house recently
bought a small country place up
the Hudson, and, desiring to make
some alterations to the house, he
went to a lumber dealer to buy
his materials. When he was told
.the current prices for lumber he
was much surprised. Asking the
dealer for the reason for the rise
in the price in the last few years,
he was told that the pulp mills
were the cause.

Directors of the State Hospital
at Raleigh for the term of six
years, expiring March 12, 1919
W. A. Brwin of Durham, Jos. G.
Brown of Wake, B. P. Aydlett ot
Pasqutank, A. B. Groom, Jr. of
Pender.

Member* of the Qeological
Board for the terjn of four years
expiring March 7, 1117? W. H. Wil-
liamson of Wake, Henry B. Fries
of Forsyrh.

Directors for the School for
for the Feeble Minded at Kins-
ton for the term of six years ex-
piring March 14, 1919?Dr. L. B.
Mcßrayer of Buncombe, B.E. Aus-
tin of Stanley, to .fill the place
occupied prior to his resignation
in Noyember, 1918. This leaves
tw ovacanices on this Board which
the Governor asked leave to fill
and report to the adjourned ses-
sion of this General Assembly of
the committee appointed to in-
vestigate this institution.

Directors for the A M M. Col-
lege Raleigh for the term of eight
years, expiring March SO ,1921
W. H. Kagan of Guilford, Walter
B. Daniel of Halifax, J. P. Mcßae
of Scotland, W. H. B. Cooper of
New Hanover, T. T. Thome of
Nash, to fill out the unexpired
term ending March 30, 1919.

The Governor .concurred in the
election of the State Board ot
Education of A. J- Connor of
Northampton, J. L. Nelson of
Caldwell, and Joe Rosenthal of
Wayne county, who were re-elect-
ed Directors of the State Normal
College at Greensboro, Henry B.
Lltchford of Wake succeds the
late R. T. Gray, also of Wake, and
was elected for the six years.

"Ten yews ago," said the lum-
ber man, "common sheeting was
selling at about |l3 to 914 per
thousand feet Today it is |J2

per thousand. The paper pulp
mills are the cause, for thay pay
as much for limbs, branoes and
even stumps cut Into suitable
lengths aa the lumber dealers will
for sawed lumber, so the farmers
and timber people will not saw
their timber Into boards, as it
means added expense for the same
amount of money."

Tou can aay good bye to consti-
pation with a clear conecience if

Sou uaa Chamberlain'* Tablets.
[any have been permanently

cured by their u*e. For sale by
all dealera.

Teeth, Hair and Little Toes to Db-

Chtcago Dispatch.
Professor Frederick Starr of the

department of anthropology of
the Unlveralty of Chicago told hla
class that aoma time in the fu-
ture, hair, teeth and the little
toea would be miaalng from mem-
bers of the human race.

' I'roOigeatcd foods, hat* *nd
alio** have rendered hair, teeth
sc. 1 little toe* useless," he laid.
Tk> ti.ne *lll come when the man

woman or child poaaesslng th Hi
will tr a cuilnrity.

Th* natural man needed hair aa
a cli fcna* and , lotection again it
the atrugglea of primitive life,
but we, with our hat* and our civ-
iliaation do not need It Peraon*
with a acaat aupply of hair seem
to die out among primitive peo-
ple*, bat is civilisation they in-
CrtAN.
"if teeth and hair and little toe*

are to he pneeived, than ft will
be nece*aary for the civilised in-
habitants of this world to gat
back to nature Just aa aoon aa
poaalbie."

Many aufferera from rheumaUam
have bean aarpriaed and delighted
with the prompt relief afforded tar
applying Chamberlain'* Uaimeat.
Not one caae of rheumatiaoa in
ten require* any apeclal treatment
whatever. Thla liniment la for
aala by all dealers.

Morganton will vote on the com-
miaaion for of government April
the Tth.

Foley Kidney Pilla will reach
your Individual caae if you have
any form of kidney or bladder
trouble, aay backache, rheuaaattam
or uric add poisoning, or Irregu-
lar and painful kidney action.
They afe strengthening, tonic and
curative, tonic aad curative, awl
contain no habit fonatag druga.

For aala by all druggiata.

Arrangementa have been made
for a aerlea of )otnt da be tea at
the Baptlat church of Spencer, be-
tween the pastor, Rev. J. L. Vlp-
perman, and Rev. J. B. Brlney,
D. D., of Loulavllle, Ky? a min-
ister of the Christian denomina-
tion. Tha debates will begin on
March 80th, running eight nlghta
in ancceaaion. two houre each, one
hour each being allowed for open-
ing and reply aad alternate half
hour apeechee at the cloae. Church
doctrlnea will be debated.

, SKs If-.at-' L \u25a0 '

You Judge a man not by what
he jiromliti to do, but by what
be baa done. That is the only
true teat. Charaberlain'a Cough
Remedy Judged by thla standard
haa no iup«rtor. People every-
where apeak of It In the higheat
terma ol praiae. Por aale by all
dealer*.

Boone Democrat : On Saturday
Bight the «th, Kr. W. R. Maltby,
of Poplar Grove, loat hla entire
mill proerty by lire, entailing a
loaa of at leait SI,OOO.

Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy
hu won Ita great reputation and
extensive sale by 1U remarkable
cores of coughs, colds and croup.
It can be depended upon. Try ft.
Sold bjr all dealers.

St FMifck.

Ohio Chronlcit.
St. tatrick was a good Catholic

prieat, who was bOrn on the ITth
of March la Ireland about tIM
years ago. Ha lived ls< a mon-
astery with many other priests.

Ha lond music aad played on
a harp; so every nice mornlij ha

carried his harp Into the woods
and sat on a stump and played
a long tIBM. The anakaa and
drags came out of their holes and
listened to the music around him.
They ware not afraid of him.

The people heard about It; so
they came to the fence to watch
the snakes aad frogs. They were
very qdle\ aad It was wonderful
to the ptopU,

After Bt, Patrick died the inaket
and frogs did not come out any
more and they all disappeared
from the woods. Ilia people say
that Bt Patrick drove them out
of Ireland, but Bngland improved
the irrigation of Ireland aad the
swamps drfed up is the real reas-
on they disappeared.

Photo by C. M. Barnltx.

RABBITS FOB SALB.

six to twelve per litter, but only al-
low a doe to suckle eight, the rest to

be killed or added to smaller litters.
A few days before birth doe's butch

should be cleaned aud disinfected, oat

straw should be furnished for her to

make nest and milk diluted with warm
water should be before her as also s
pan of clean, fresh Water.

Then for two weeks . tbs mother

should be fed mostly sweet warm milk
and bread, with a Uttle greens, green*

to be gradually Increased. Young are

weaned at six weeks, sexes separated

at three months, and at four months
the market age, they should weigh six
pounds. Ifwell bred and fed properly.

DONTB.
Don't keep any more fowls than you

can house and feed well In these
times you must make every grain of
feed hit the spot to make a fairprofit

Don't let cobwebs festoon the ben
boose. They Indicate cobwebs on the
brain.

Don't forget that the men who suc-
ceed must go through the school of
experience. A few good knocks just
how and then put fighting ginger Into

LAZY MAN, BEWARBI
BUI aiewjake tras a buy cuss.

He'd Us la hod «nd slop
White wife slavsd in the frosty mora

To Shard snowdrifts <»W|>

OH morning as he tojr and soars*
WhO* Mary shovWsd hard

Be dreamed he dted sad went above
Aad handed la bis card.

"Take him below." St. |«strr roared,
"Aad roast him UU rsdhol;

Then make him ever shovel eeal
IfIke redhotteei spot

"He made bis good wife sbovsl enow.
Hew roast him through and (brought

Then Jab him wtlb bet pitchforks
Aad make (be villala alsw."

BUI wshe. He lamped elear dawn tbs
stair.

Bo raa as K far life
And grabbed tbe shovel swful quick

Trom bis astonished wtfs.
C M. BABNITB.

KURIOS FROM KORREtPONDCNT*
Q. When Is the fertility of «\u25a0 low-

est? A. Generally In midwinter.
Q. Some of my hens bare died, and

on opening them I found their glxzarda
very Urge. What la the caaae and
cure for such an ailment? A. Const!

patioa. unless a tumor has blocked tbe
operation of the Intestines. Tbe latter

,

Cures Biliousness, Sick flQf . Cleanses the syjMW
Headache, Sour Stora- I J\ || thoroughly and cle^J
ach, Torpid Liver and sallow complexion® «

Laxative Fruit Syrap *gzzLZS£.
~

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

BLANK Il_ SOUTHERN RAILWAY
/lR Direct line To All Potato

BOOKS NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.

Very Low Round Trip Raton to all Principal Reeorta.
Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:06 p. m. arrives At-

Journals, li?OoCrS» lantn 6:36. a. m., making clone connection for an arriving Montgom-

Day BOOkS, el 7 following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New (Means 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.

TIIIMS Books, m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other

rnimtof pnnltn, points. This car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.
___ _ _ Lonis and other Western Points.
Tally Books,

? 1C
r

Through Parlor Car forAsheville leaves Qoldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Order BOOkS, Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m., making close connec-

tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.
BOOkS, following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all

Small BOOkS, points North and North-West.

Pocket Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:80 a.m., arrives
_ _ _ __ Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close connection for all points North,

Vest FOCKeI Memo., Soneh, East and West. This car ia handled on train 111 leaving
&C., &C. Goldaboro at 10:46 p. m.

Ifyon desire any information, please write or call. We are here to
For Sale At fnrniah information as well as to sell tickets.

The Gleaner H. F. CARY, J. O. JONES, T. P. A.,
Printing Office General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,
Graham, N. C. Washington, D. 0. - Raleigh, N. 0.

epQom gaits iu wntc. iui auuu lovri

would help patient If given In time.
Tbe glzzara is distended simply be-
cause tbe food caunot go farther.

Q. Please state tbe crosses that made
tbe Slate and Bourbon Bed turkeys.
A. It Is claimed tbe Slate came from
a cross of tbe Wblte Holland and
Black and tbe Bourbon from a cross
of Bronze and Buff.

Q. What Influence for color bas oab-
bpge on tbe egg yolk, and what doea
put that rich yellow In It in winter?
A Cabbage makes a light yolk, and a
surplus gives a flabby egg Of poor fla-
vor and keeping quality. Yellow corn,
clover or alfalfa puts tbe gold In tbe
yolk and helps to make finest hen fruit

Q. In your experience with the lay-
ers of white eggs and tbe layers of
brown eggs which class have you
found is more constant to color of
shell? A. The white egg breeds we
hare kept have never failed to lay a
chalky white egg. but we bave found
tbe brown egg layers to lay eggs from
s dark brown to almost wblte. Individ-
ual liens laying two or three shades a
week.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
H B. Fullcrtou. a Long Island

gardener, sold a barrel of cauliflow-
er for 4f> cents and traced It to a city

market where it was being sold for 25
cents a bead Beans that sold for 80
cents n bushel were resold to city
housewives at H a bushel.

A good big buncb of hens on the
roost means comfort and few frozen
combs. Boost slats should be arranged
so they may lie moved close together
on a cold night

One way many get poor laying stock
is to set the first bens that go broody.

Tbese first batchers are tbe bena that
do the heavy winter laying. They
set these bens on tbe eggs of the poor
layers, who start to lay In the early-
spring. when any old buncb of feath-
ers lays tbe cheap egg.

F. A. Hinds of Battle Creek. Mich.,
named one of bis hens Miss Oatling.
because on several occasions she bas
laid three eKK" a day. Are we to in-
fer from this that she manufactures
haymow explosives?

In wnsblng wblte birds fer (bow It
Is wise to clean tbe shanks and feet
first To leave these last means han-
dling the fowl after tbe plumage is
washed, flnd the Iins of that tbe bet-
ter. for n single stain often means the
loss of the blue ribbon, especially the
prize for tbe whitest bird.

The Buffalo Poultry and Pigeon
club bas enrolled a class of over forty
boys itnd girls" to study poultry cul-
ture. Cornell university Is supplying
s poultry course to the rural school

?districts nf New York, and tbe depart
ment of public Instruction In Pennsyl-
vania is introduclii.? poultry instruc-
tion In the rural schools.

Bleaching birds for show with hy-
drogen (peroxidei still fools some of
our fresh new Judges that know it
all,, but the Judge of experience knows
the natural feathers and the fake by
simply running bis Angers through
them. Peroxide makes s ben's feath-
ers so brittle that s second wash after
Its use'means tbe breaking and drop-
ping of many of tbem.
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\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BV|
J Graham Drug Co. I
Washouts pn the .Murphy divis-

ion of the Southern Railway week
before last suspended trafic from
Friday until Sunday afternoon.

E. Detchnn's Anti
Diure6tic may be worth to you
more than SIOO if you have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water during sleep
Cures old and yOuug alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. sl.
Sold by Gtaham Drug Co.

Mr. C. E. Mcintosh, a teacher
in the Durham city schools,, has
been appointed chief clerk in the
State Department of Education.

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft aud Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood-Spavins, Cusbs, Splints,
Sweenept Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-,
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company.

EXHIBITING DRESSED POULTRV
AND EGGS.

Until recently no fulrs nor poultry
?hows hare encouraged the exhibition
?f dressed poultry and table eggs, two
points where Uncle Sinn's shows are
far behind England, Ireland. Denmark,
France, Belgium nnil even Cunudti.

Such exhibits have mostly been
Shown by student* at our utjrloulturi'
colleges, the fairs mid poultry shown
kiainly encouraging thp fancy, Iwlnp
"dedicated to fanciers, who »|w r"' luted
the beautiful In standard bred fuwin-
tbe people ideax ave no; I iixed up
en pounds of d«sb and d >: ens ofe

But the people who nl c 'if,
pounds of fcjcat anil rielicli>ii»

the feeding of the nation are the vuH;
majority, who, while they love beauty
will not sacrifice jnicy flesh and One
eggs for fancy feathers, five point \u25a0
combs tad long rooster talis.

This great majority, on which the
poultry Industry depends, has bad lit-
tle opportunity hitherto to exhibit its
practical products in competition, and
the utility side has received scant rec-
ognition.

However, there Is a change. The
American Poultry association, after
years of urging, u now issuing a utili-
ty standard. Its standard of perfection
for the promotion of the fancy having
been issued, with frequent revisions,
since 1874.

The shows and fairs are beginning
'to real lie that feathers aren't the
Whole chicken, and a number are now
offering premiums for utility
the great Allentown fair, Pennsylva-
nia, perhaps the largest fall show ia
America, taking the lead this year,
with an exhibit of over WOO fancy
eggs and an egg laying competition,
in which only farm stock, mixed or
pore, was allowed to compete.

The high cost of livingis making peo-'
pie more practical and soon utility ex-
hibits will crowd out fancy feathers.

Such exhibits aie educative. They
est a standard. They mean more and

Mote C. U Barolts. -

»w« atasoa wyawdoitb naoa
better poultry product* They inspire
competitors to finer effort We hope
to see more of them at the county fairs, '
whose chief aim abeuld be to eaceur
ags production of the ueeful.

The Alientown fair charged no en-
try fse tor eggs, offered liberal pt»-

and judged the eggs according
to the following excellent ptaa:

Farm eggs bad their own competi-
tion. and eecfa bned of thocoaghbred

best down of brown shelled and the
white shelted eggs. The

One reason for colds and roup at
shows Is the use of insecure water
cups on show coops. These-cups dump
their contents In the coop. Tbe birds
not only are without drink, bat tbey
sleep on tbe wet sawdust and. of
course, get sick.

Missouri shipped 1.810.144 pounds of
feathers to the other states last year,
value SMS,43B. Yankees sleep on 13,-
OOWWO tons if feathers, and tbese uiat
be renewed ete-y twenty yean. A mil-
lion pounds are thrown on the dump
heap every year; b*e*e we wasters laa-

I Very Serious
It la * very serious matter to aak

for one medicine and have the

wrong ono For this

reaaon we in buying to

be careful to get the genuine?

BUCK-DRAkHT
Uver Medlciue

ITKe
reputation of thla oii, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver troubln. ic firm-
lyestablished. Itdoes not imitate
other medicines. It ia better than
others, or it would not ba the fa-
vorite liver powder, with ? larger
Bale than all others combined.

SOLD M TOWN F3
mmmmmmmmmmammmam

f OVER 08 VKAMv
tXPIRUNCI

TRADE MARKS
Dtiitm

R FHT' COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone tending ftsketch end dr-( iiptlon may

? qntoklr eeoerUtn our opinion free whether en
invention is probably patentable. ( ommnnlca-
i inns Btrtotlyconfidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldeet ejrency for seonnnspatente.

Patents taken through Mann A Co. rooelre
* epeeial notice without eherve, inthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely llhutnMd weekly. Lurcet rtr-
cnlUlon or anyMimtUloJournal. Ternil. $j a
year: four monu*. $L BoUbrail new»<tealera.

Indigestion

"Kodol
When your stomach cannot properly

digest food, of itself, it needs A Utile
: assistance?and thla assistance la read-

I Uy supplied by Kodol. Kodol aaaita the,
! stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food la the stomach, so **«at tlu
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. \ SsS^rra are aet benefited?the druggist win at*ee re'mr roar money Don't hesitate; aal

asiatri o'ssa-rsrks
Graham Drag Co.

Constipation
"For many years lwaa troubled, Inspite of all so-called remedies Iused.At last 1 fouud quick relief andean

DR. KING'S

NewLifePills
?

Buffalo, M.T.
BOTTU AT OLL DRUGGISTS.

?Ambitions yonne men and
ladies should liarTtelegraphv,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-came effective there is a shortage
ofmany thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from S6O to #7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, 8.
C. and Ave other cities is opera-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of*
ficials and all student* are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

H. C. Strickland, who recently
killed Orover Batchelor in Naah
county, was conyicted of man-
slaughter and aentenced to eight
years in the state priaop. Caae
appealed and bond fixed at $6,-
000.

teuKaew What VwAnlttiar
" When you take Grove's Tast-
less Chill Tonic because the form-
alais plainly printed on every
bott* showing that it ia Iron andQuinine in a tastless form. No
euro, No Pay. 60c.

CASTOmA

port 10,000,000 pound* ennuitlly Mia-
sonrl net* an example to »>.» nation

Prom the amount of rreaac In soma
beef scrap there ts mighty Intle hy-
draulic presaure iiaed at the factory to
eliminate It Mmh of oar so called
high protein beef scrap la lebl-hdg-o
"anl cracklings , Iv|

Mrs Ellen Bucks of Brtitol. Pa, tp
save ber sixty young fenthrrlees Plym-
outh Rocks from the frnst cnt op ber
old stockings and made dmwes for bar.
little raoMtrm. Thus once more necaa-
slty Is the mother of Invention.

The dropping board should be watch-
ed closely, for the drop is a quick In-
dicator Of. any dl**«tlve diaorder.
When natural It Is aemlaolliL cylin-
drical tn shape, dark green and has a
pure white tip. If the tip Is yellow
look oat 'or rrrmh'»

lea Water Bad Per Oairy Cewa.
Many a hatd worked dairy oow wffl

ebtll and shiver this winter when aha
takas a draft of ley water from the
lank. And at the nest milking time

«be will still be chilly and will give
mm mtlk thaa If ber tasides bM not
beua frpaen ap It pays te give the
fairy cows warmed water-that la.
with the chill taken off. Winter ndlk
production is not a natural function of
the cow. bat Is strictly an artificial ar-
rangement by man. if profits sre as-

ri the cow must humored a lit-
A small tank heater win pay big

grig-aiaa tUbybgd.
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